
Adv. prothets. (C) . 1.

It is of course a true Scriptural idea but it doesn't seem to be contained in this

verse. It is snother rt cf the Gospel. (Studnt: Paul takes it and applies it to the
who is

universrlity of sin.) (Delitzsch says Israel hs confidence in a S1eherd, auth arm blind

to every cming danger, and therefore fnils to give warning at its DDroach. Then he gires

the vIews in i:10, that most modern commenttors hold tht dri.ing near and devouring

refers to Jerusn.iem and. while this wrsn't stressed upon he nevertheless sys, nuctes the

more modern ccnmentstc'rs, Jerusniem te sign of .() Then he continues

down, tht the tchmsn are the -cro'Dhets here as everywhere else.) Are the watchmen the

oronhets Or ft-1-;c it include prophets. (We have airendy said tht duelling ones from their

relevnnce who re in .()) Tee. They are at lenot another phase of them.

cntion thrt the en tchmex sre the prophets, he says here es everywhere else. I was

woidering whether it could, he nossibie to substntinte the everywhere else, and go on to

the Tvonhets.) It is ouite usual that watchmen means DroDhets. But I would think thr't in a

r"rer ze-se it would include all the leaders. I think it is rather diffIcult to nnrrow down.

(I du not suipose that the (") thoughts of from our study, nd I was

interested his ohservnsions , inste"u of wstching, nrnyin, rustling they would render

thlr- uscuptible to divine revelation, we were livin.d in onse. I know tht the

o'rtion we isde thrt idolatry sad. prostitution nre (f:)

where e hsve'.Len we et into 57 where the reoetitIon in is given and it scene

thrt 4uiterere etc are considered. It is difficult to find. some tsies ststeiaents coneernLng

th t uh.ch wc re looking for, the time element, so I wes iookinn for the OpV5tjOfl in fter
n's

S-nd te s e ties DelitzscL seems to cs it whet wes men sme tine /mn

f tL utli the time when he htlLseif lived. Would you heve nay ohectier. to tiw't?

He lcon heck from the stand-point of the centivity i() . (Yes, tht's whet I

s hie oower som H' ssh' reini.) Yes, I woul think thet ie rieht tinet

thC uunht, when we lool: heck, tiuct is, you think of the prophet in chenter L3, he teces
es noslinle

LLln ccen ri:u he i 'i thout ( -) hut here he Icons back further, or

you lec.kn' forue to t1--,e, tine of the c'it ivity in . H ssues thet and he holds

e elI the time he teLnin shout of the cotivit,r,

Cr 'ikiu"1 the PCODIE Lu Lie (.fl_r, dess. iis thet 'il is certein, 'n tLr't the

odly uf his 'un ay view it a absolutely certain, so uuL so thrt they rre living in

Lu is cu: c"tin these people eitl. ivin them the which cnn meet
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